IWCS Southeast Winter Woodfest 2020  
Lake Yale, Florida  
Registration and Program: Elaine Hunt and Art Lee

Registration Desk: 9:00-11:45am, 1:15-5:15pm, 7:00-8:45pm  
******AUDITORIUM will be LOCKED DURING ALL MEALS******  
And Evening Announcements

PLEASE WEAR YOUR NAME BADGES at ALL TIMES!

Day Visitors: You must pay the registration fee ($40.00) and the Lake Yale Fee ($12.00) to buy wood off the mill and at the auction.

Lake Yale Conference Center Rules
1: No Alcoholic Beverages on the Premises
2: No Smoking in Any Building
3: No Pets in Any Building

MONDAY 2/17/2020

Registration and Set up of Displays and Class Rooms – Tables Provided

*Hello and Howdy Tree: Stage Left  *Craft Auction Items: Stage Right

1:15pm  Activity Area Crafts  Auditorium

EVENING MEAL: 5:30 – 6:30

7:00 PM – South Wing: Opening Remarks & Introductions  
All announcements, presentations, door prizes, etc. will be here.  
Bring your door prize ticket each evening (small ticket in info packet)
TUESDAY  2/18/2020

Each Day:  Breakfast:  7:30 am  Lunch:  12:00  Supper:  5:30pm

9:15am  Turning Demo – Franck Johannesen  Rm:  225
9:15am  Quarter Sawing, Garry Roux- Drying Wood, Gary Green  Rm:  222
9:15am  Wood Engraving & Fill Engraving with Epoxy - John Ferreira  Rm:  224
AM & PM  Flute Making – John Davis  Auditorium
All Day  Open Turning – Hands on Learn to Turn  Rm:  225
All Day  Activity Area Crafts  Auditorium
10:00am  D & J Apiary – Vendor Trailer  Outside North Wing

1:15pm  Chip Carving – Christine Henning  Rm:  221
1:15pm  Turning Demo – Franck Johannesen  Rm:  225
1:15pm  Basic Wood Anatomy & ID for Collectors & Crafters- Ed Herst  Rm:  223
1:15pm  Metal Engraving Workshop – John Ferreira  Rm:  224
1:15pm  Pop-Up-Greeting Cards – Kris Troyer  Rm:  234

OUTSIDE:  Sawmill  AUDITORIUM:  Silent Auction

7:00 pm South Wing:  Announcements and Door Prizes

WEDNESDAY   2/19/2020

9:15am  Turning Demo – Lee Sky  Rm:  225
9:15am  Workshop- Chris Nothnagle  Rm:  221
9:15am  Sanding, Finishing Wood Items from Tues. – John Ferreira  Rm:  224
All Day  Open Turning – Hands on Learn to Turn  Rm:  225
9:15am  Basket Making – Sharon Baiardi  Rm:  237

1:15pm  Beading – Sonya Barriger  Rm:  238
1:15pm  Turning Demo – Rudy Lopez  Rm:  225
1:15pm  Carving Workshop – Dave Munger  Rm:  222
1:15pm  Basket Making – continued  Rm:  237

OUTSIDE:  Sawmill  AUDITORIUM:  Silent Auction

7:00 pm South Wing:  Announcements, Door Prizes and CRAFT AUCTION

Bring Your Bid Number
THURSDAY  2/20/2020

9:30 – 11:30 am  WOOD AUCTION in the TENT
1:45 – 4:00 pm  Bring Your Bid Number

Day Visitors: You must pay the registration fee ($40.00) and the Lake Yale fee ($12.00) to buy wood off the mill or at the auction.

*********************************************************************

AM - Flea Market: Check at desk for directions or a ride.
1:30 pm  BINGO  Rm: 234
All Day  DIY Crafts  Auditorium

7:00 pm South Wing: Announcements and Door Prizes
7:30 pm Visit with friends in Auditorium

*********************************************************************

Friday  2/21/2020

Breakfast: 7:30 – 8:30 am  Time to Say Good Bye, until Next Time

Please, Leave Your Key in Your Room !!!

*********************************************************************

*********************************************************************

Thank You for Coming and Have a Safe Trip Home